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Section 1.
amended to read:
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Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 184.04, is

184.04
Employment agencies; license; fees.
AH Each such
licenses license shall endure for a period of one year only, and annual fees therefore shall be paid as follows; Every employment agest
engaged ift placing female persons Ofrfy in empfeymeftt shall pay a
license fee of $?5r Every employment agent engaged in placing male
persons only in employment shall pay a license fee ef -$4-00. Every
employment agent placing betk male and female persons shall pay a
license fee of $150 an annual fee of $150 shall be paid therefor.
Such fees shall be paid into the revenue fund of the state treasury.
Approved March 22, 1967.

CHAPTER 89—S. F. No. 257
An act relating to protective payee provision in old age assistance; amending Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 256.28, Subdivision /; repealing Minnesota Statutes 7965, Section 256.28, Subdivision 2.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 256,28, Subdivision 1, is amended to read:
256.28
Old age assistance; protective payees; payments to
recipient.
Subdivision 1.
AH payments of old age assistance
must be issued to the recipient except:
(1)
In those instances in which a legal guardian has been
appointed by the court having jurisdiction to make such appointments}, payment shall be made to the legal guardian.
(2)
In those instances in which no legal guardian has been
appointed and in which the county agency, subject to rules and regulations of the state agency, determines that payments fef medical
eate shall be made directly te we vendor of sweh eai-er legal guardianship is not required, but that the recipient is unable, due to physical or mental condition, to manage his funds to his best interests, payments may be made to an individual other than the recipient.
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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Sec. 2.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 256.28, Subdivision 2, is repealed.
Approved March 22, 1967.

CHAPTER 90—S. F. No. 263
An act relating to the sale of timber on tax forfeited land;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 282.04, Subdivision 1.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 282.04, Subdivision 1, is amended to read:
282.04
Tax forfeited lands; timber sale; tax forfeited lands,
lease, partition, easements. Subdivision 1. Timber sold for cash.
The county auditor may sell dead, down and mature timber upon
any tract that may be approved by the conservation commissioner.
Such sale of timber products shall be made for cash at not less than
the appraised value determined by the county board to the highest
bidder after not less than one week's published notice in an official
paper within the county. Any timber offered at such public sale and
not sold may thereafter be sold at private sale by the county auditor
at not less than the appraised value thereof, until such time as the
county board may withdraw such timber from sale. The appraised
value of the timber and the forestry practices to be followed in the
cutting of said timber shall be approved by the commissioner of
conservation. Payment of the full sale price of all timber sold on
tax forfeited lands shall be made in cash at the time of the timber
sale. The county board may require final settlement on the basis of a
scale of cut products. Any parcels of land from which timber is to
be sold by scale of cut products shall be so designated in the published notice of sale above mentioned, in which case the notice shall
contain a description of such parcels, a statement of the estimated
quantity of each species of timber thereon and the appraised price of
each specie of timber for 1,000 feet, per cord or per piece, as the
case may be. In such cases any bids offered over and above the appraised prices shall be by percentage, the percent bid to be added to
the appraised price of each of the different species of timber advertised on the land. The purchaser of timber from such parcels shall
pay in cash at the time of sale at the rate bid for all of the timber
shown in the notice of sale as estimated to be standing on the land,
and in addition shall pay at the same rate for any additional amounts
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.

